
KENSINGTON BACKS

CITY OPERATING 1
Puslness Men Assail Mitton'e

Plan for Frank-for- d

Line

CONFERENCE TOMORROW

The North Kpirslncten IltiJiinp'iq Men's
Ansoeintlon recommends municipal
operation of the Frnnkferd elevated

nf. This "tnn'l wan taken nt n meet-In- e

of the organization In the McPlicr-ie- n

Library. KenMnRten and Indiana
Tcnuci. lat niRht.
flavor Moere vna commended ter hi

rfSnil for completion of the elevated,
Iml In addition a Chejtnitt afreet

with an elevated te Darby, was
rjrteated by William J. Niu.li. presl-Se- at

of the United Hunlneis Men, one
of the ipenkerR.

'If a man cannot meet hit business
eblluatlenB he must re," wild Mr. Nash.
Vnt same applies te the P. II. T. The
eemtmnv sccina te feci It has the right

$e citizen of I'hlladelphla."
The P R. T Cempanv'H new plan

for operating tlic Frankford elevated
will be dlwuswd tomorrow by reprc-uniatlv-

of the city and the company
$0 form the Special Transit Commit,
fee created Tuesday. The meeting will

at 11 A. M. In the office of Illch-J- ri

Weln. preMdent of Council.
As the discussion centering around

Mr Mitten's latest proposal continues
It becomes apparent tlmt factional al

lines may be drawn In the nege- -

tlltlens. TllC .Mnyer IB unniieruuij-oppese-

te the present plan, while cer-ii- n

Combine Ceuncilmcn appear te be i

in

Is
. ..I.. .nnHllnM,.n.i fllfl I1T1II ITI!! 1111 II 1 11 TrfllTl THO II DUI I'HI n.

In all rally High Schoel with
1021. He Is a student at the Phlla-mut- cr

order te Schoel Office Training.
thi. Dilantin n nf whnt cnnnlilcra te be ju.ne.i inu .miueiiui in

unpntlsfactery ngreement.en
Mr. Wegleln Insists that his main

object in the-- whole matter is te Beeure
n Vttlement of n problem thnt has
lone been the bugnboe of transit in this
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Hemer L. Jr., and E.
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DIES FROM GAS

Say Was and
te

IVtcr GllHlnfMnn. n tnllnr ung fminrl
11

morning at rooming
in Tenth near He died
en the way te the hospital.

An empty whisky bottle en
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FINE FRAMING
Etchings Prints

Water Paintings
THE R0SENBACH GALLERIES
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shop

E. P. & 631 Ave., Y.
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Handkerchiefs
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PROVOST'S

.

FVIilnr niffht In TIoiiRten TInll. T.nNt
year JlOO men were the guests of the
provost. Many of them are from for-
eign countries. A similnr dinner is
planned for women students in the In-

stitution. This dinner will be given
by Miss Louise Hertense Snowden nt
the same hour in the Hennett clubhouse.

Surely the Great
Nevel of the Year

IfWinter Cemes
By

A. S.M. HUTCHINSON

Sir James M. Barrle writes
to the auther:

"Please let n. fellow writer con.
ii in te veu verv heartily en 'If

"Winter Cemes,' the best new neei;
I hne read for many n aay."

VWVWVWWWVW'WWW

222ND THOUSAND
$2.00. Wherever boeh are sold

LITTLE, BROWN & CO.
Publitheri BOSTON

25c te $2.50
$5.00 te $16.50
$2.00 te $15.00
$3.00 te $6 00

75c te $4.00
$7.50 te $11.00

' fli- -. .....J.. "" 'Jn . m '! ninin n "f"

Gelf Hese

Silk Half Hese
Sweater Coats

Robes
Dress

Chestnut

HVEOTSJ. LBDGBPHIlnEiAmA'r THUftStfe,

BOM FIKON
W INDEPENDENTS

Magistrate Dofeatod at Pri-

maries May Be Chosen te
Fill

TWO POSTS TO BE OPEN

Independents here are putting Magis-

trate Rebert Carsen ferwnrd as a can-
didate for continued service en the
magisterial bench ns a proper recog-

nition of eight years of conscientious
service.

Carsen's present term expires the
first Monday in January. He was n
candidate for n Republican nomination
for magistrate at the September
primary, backed by the Voters' League,
but did net land among the winners.

There Is new one vacancy among the
magistrates due te the recent death of
Magistrate William Klscnbrewn, n
Democrat, who ins last elected en a
fusion ticket.

There will be another vacancy In a
few weeks, when William P. Camp-
bell, Combine Icadtfr of the Twenty-fift- h

Ward, resigns ns magistrate and
begins Ills dutlen as Register of Wills,
an office he wen nt the election last
month.

(Joverner Bpreul will fill both vacan-
cies, the men he names serving until
the next election. Seme Independents
ere urging the nppeintment 01 Magis-
trate Carsen te one of the places en the
ground that he is experienced, compe-
tent and fair.

Magistrate Campbell's vuorcss-e-r Is
expected te come from the northeast,
where the Register-elec- t shnres n al

sntrapy with Corener Knight,
of the Forty-fift- h Ward. It in bellcsnl
Mr. Campbell will have his own can-
didate for that place.

With this peKHlbillty in mind, the
Carsen supporters are preparing te
concentrate en the vacancy canned bv
Mr. Eisenbrewn'fi death. The Dcne- -
cratic organization here will have some-
thing te say nbeut the vacancy, how-
ever, because of Mr. Elsenbrewn's po-
litical faith. Ah the late magistrate
always Insisted en his pelitlinl inde-
pendence, however, these urging Mr.
Carsen's appointment believe the Gov- -'

erner will take that fact Inte

A Christmas

toBe Remembered
As the holiday season draws near,
the plans which we are forming
for the Christmas and New Year
celebrations are practically cgm-plete- d.

If you are one of these
who by force of circumstance face

'

the possibility of putting in a1
rather dull time, w (n't you accept
this cordial invitaticn te come here
te Strath Haven, where the true
spirit of Christmas cheer and
friendshiD 'midst beautiful cur.
reundings will make your Christ--1

mas one te be remembered.

Dinner-Danc- e Monday, Dec. 26

StratHffaveiv
SWARTHMORE, PA.

DREKA
FINE STATIONERS

Frem Paris

PEARL
NECKLACES

The finest quality
with the beautiful
lustre of the real

$25 te $40
Alse

PEARL
BRACELETS

Fer young ladies
They are new and charming

$13.50 te $15

1121 Chestnut Street

MacDonald & Campbell

The Best Christmas Gifts for Men

A gift te please a man? Just give him what he wants.
What does he want? Every thing we have such is the
reputation of MacDonald & Campbell.

Umbrellas
Pajamas

Lounging
Waistcoats

1334-133- 6 Street

PUBLIC

Vacancy

$3.00 te
$2.00 te

75c te
$7.50 te
$6.00 te
$7.50 te

$6.00
$15.00

$5.00
$25.00
$75.00
$15.00

M
U

R0XF0RD KNITTING'CO.
IN CHARGE OF RECEIVERS

Court Names Three te Protect In-

terests of Creditor
The Rexford Knitting Company,

Randelph and JcuVroen street, which
operates eno of th'c largest underwear
mills in this city, is new In charge of
tccelvcrs who nre trying te pull the con-

cern from llnnnlnl difficulties. Tin
mtnnnnv Im net bankrunt.

Edwin II. Schloss, Leuis Flcishcr and
Stanley K. Wilsen, vice president of
the Central National Hank, hnve been
named as receivers In Common Pleas
Court Ne. .1. Their appointment fol-

lowed n futile-- attempt te form n com-

mittee of creditors te manage tlie com-
pany's affairs.

"Twe months njre," said Mr. Wll-- m,

"the etllelnls of the company told
their creditors, of the eenccrrt's finan-
cial difficulties. The officials felt the
Interests of nil concerned could be
looked after by a committee of cred-
itors."

Trie A. Pearson, of the Hlkins-Mer-ri- s

Company; Heward Ijecb, president
of the rrAtlesmen'B Notlennl Ilnnk ;

Warren Humphreys, vice president of
the Fourth Street National Hang: An-Iie- w

S Webb, of Cileries J. Webb
Sens Company, Inc., and Mr. Wilsen
were nsked te act jointly In an efTert
te form such a committee.

Mr. Wilsen continued that semo of
the creditors refused te ngrce te the
committee plan nnd it was neiesnry te
i bliiln the appointment of receivers.

The concern s troubles were ntlnt-ute- d

te heavy cancellations of orders.
Lnrjre quantities of yarn had been
bought nnd paid for te fill orders en
the books. When the cancellations
poured In the company's fluid ns.cts
were Impaired.

When running nt capacity the plant
emprejR 800 hands. It Is new running
en part tlmft. T1i capitalization Is
STeO.OOO.

City Treasurer's Repert
The report of the City Treasurer for

the week ending today follews: Re-
ceipts, $317,548.27 J payment", $32.-047.4- 8;

balance (net Including Sinking
Punk), $20,004,800.20.

New Yerk

c

POLICE SERGEANT

SAVES 2 FROM EIRE

William Grlmes Badly Burned

in Rescuing Weman
and Daughter

IS TAKEN TO HOSPITAL

Police Sergeant William Crimes,
seventy-tw- o ye.irs old nnd a veternrr of

forty years, rescued a wemni nnd child

from a burnlnj building Inst night nnd

was se Heverely burned hlmwlf he had
te be taken te the Mount Slnal Hos-

pital.
The woman is Mrs. Marin Catalanese.

Her daughter, Angelina, W six ye.irs
old. They occupied rooms en the third
fleer of the building nt the tiertliwert
corner of Seventh nnd Snltcr streets.
Sergeant Grimes smellcd smoke while
passing the house, nnd looking In
through the parlor window paw the
first fleer In names. He ran te n tire
box and turned In an alarm. Upen re-

turning te the house he heard the
screams of a woman, nnd saw Mrs.
Catalanese leaning from the third fleer
window.

The vrrennt tried te make his way
upstairs, after climbing in the parlor
window. He could net de be. He then
went back te the street, wrapped his
overcoat about his head, nnd dashed
up the stairs, which were burning. Ar-
riving nt the third fleer, he wrapped
wet towels about the heads of the
woman and child, anil carrying the girl,
led Mrs. Cntalancsc te snrety.

Neither Mr. Catalanenc nor her
child were Injured, but en the journey
down the stairs Sergeant Grimes

burrm en the face nnd hands.
It is believed the fire started in the

meeting room of a frntcrnnl society en

--WPtlUC 46'"h47MSTS.
Paris

3&tt?Carlten etel
BROAD AND WALNUT STS.

PHILADELPHIA

December Sales
Are New in Progress

The smartest New Yerk-Pari- s

creations, which are daily
shipped from our workrooms
en Fifth Avenue, are offered te
Philadelphia fashionable
women at unusual price

Fashionable Hand Bags
and Vanity Cases

SPECIALLY PRICED

$10, $15, $20 te $45
Values from $25 te $150

BEAUTIFUL FRENCH NOVELTIES
IDEAL FOR CHRISTMAS GIFTS

FALSE AND TRUE STANDARDS

That president of a company who instructs his
purchasing agent to buy writing paper by price
alone, would net allow that purchasing agent te
order the president's clothes that way.

Yet there is a very close analogy between the
two. All that that president pays his tailor ever
and above what a decent and durable suit could
be bought for is paid because of what the presi'
dent believes is due himself as president of such
a business.

And all that he pays for letteppaper, ever
and above what a paper that will answer the
purpose costs, he pays for what he believes he
ewes the business of which he is president.

Nothing in this world can be measured by
price alone. The wisest purchasing agents are
these who buy at the lowest possible price the
standard of quality that has already been decided
te be necessary for that busihess.

ioe, selected new rag stec
120 years' experience
Ban notes of21 countries
Paper money 0438,000,000 people
Government bends of 18 nations

1ranes
BUSINESS PAPERS

1 ' --)
r"fl

the fcem fleer, following p. meeting
there Inst nlgh't.

Sergeant Grimes lived at 2400 Seuth
Thlrteerith street. He Is one of the
two eldest policemen en nctlve duty.

WOMAN'S CLOTHES AFIRE

Miss Esther Beers Burned In Her
Heme at Lanedewne

A ,. imp til.l,i( limt linen fipt ablaze.
Miss Esther Itecrs, (50 East Ilnltlmere
avenue, Lntisilewne, was saveu jesu-r-da-

by her parent, who threw n rug
ever her. The young woman was iron
ing when her apron strings were

at n gas range.
She was taken te the Hnhnemntin

Hospital, but later returned home. She
Is burned about the face and back, but
her condition In net serious.
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in new Moen
La Sedan, and

the time.

"That car it The
builders realized that the driver
likes te be any-

one else. The right hand, front
seat can be in either one of
two you can have the
aisle in the centre the side.
The have paid

te details. The has
let of get-u- p and go it
both in and action.

"Oh eh what was it we
going te take
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Cu. 51785 CWd C.n, $2785
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SAILS TO HElSEP PUSkl

Haddenfleld N. Officer Member

of Hoever's Relief Staff
Majer .Tnmes Hodgsen, formerly of

N. J., son of William W.
Hodgsen, of Hnddenfield, sailed from
New Yerk today Hoe
ver's relief staff, wliicn going i
Russia charge of the dlstrlbuUen
of American supplies.

During the war Majer Hodgsen was
the staff of Rebert L.

Ilewre, the Third Division. He
merchandise broker with offices In New

Yerk and Rnsten.
He left Hnddenfield 1011, accept-In- g

appointment West Point
He has brother, .

G. Hodgsen, living at Hnddenfield, who
commender in the New Jersey Naval

Gift Suggestions HJ
Fer the Heme

Lamps - Shades -- '7ea JYadens-77- p
Tables - Candlesticks - Mirrors -

Photograph Frames - Bridge Sets --

DoekEnda - Desk Sets -- Candy Bexes-Sewin- g

Cases - Clocks - flower Vases

Exclusive
net expensiveI'Leuis Seize Furniture

We have assembled a remarkable collection
of pieces from Paris makers, consisting
of tables, cabinets commodes, in a large

of sizes and prices from the dainty
inlaid mahogany at $86.00 te the elaborate
marqueterie commodes with bronze decora-
tions $750.00 a pair.

A most acceptable gift at a reasonable
price.

The Rosenbach Galleries
1320 Walnut Street
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Moter Cars
The car of the ten proven units

MACKIN MOTORS, INC.
834 N. Bread St. Tl. Poplar

nEEFERS and Mufflers
Silk, JVoel and Knitted

$3.00, $3.50, $4.50 Made of
plain or brushed wool.
Browns, tan, gray,
green. Many with con-
trasting color striped
borders.

$4.50, $5.00 Imported yarns
in Reefers, fashioned
in America and
abroad. Plain colors
and diagonal stripes.

1 we - toned borders.
Made of alpaca, cam-
el's hair and cashmere.

$6.00 Silk Squares in English regimental and
college stripes.
Cashmere Squares of white and black with
dots of contrasting colors.

$8.00 Scetchspun Reefers. A fabric t, unusual
beauty in texture and coloring. n many
pleasing combinations.

$10.00 Brushed Silk; soft and warm. Beautiful
blendings of blue, geld and green.

$12.00 te $16.50 Swiss and English fine knitted
Reefers. Rich, warm and most attractive.
Striped effects ranging from unobtrusive
black-and-whi- te and navy-and-whi- te de-
signs up te some extremely handsome
bold Reman stripes.

Buiinf$ Heur, 8t30 A. M. te 6 P. M.

JACOB MEED'S SONS
1424-M2- 6 Cheslmnl Street
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What Do We

''J

mean i

SUPER-VALUE- S

j

IT'S just this : We wanted
te get clothing prices down
te normal NOW and give
men the chance te buy geed
clothes at prices consistent
with present-da-y incomes).

Result our

SUPER-VALUE- S

283338&43

Wouldn't a new suit help
te make your Christmas
merrier? You'd think se if
you could see the handsome
cheviets, fancy evcrplalds,
fine cassimeres and wor-

steds that are gracing our
tables at our Super - Value,
Prices.

PERRY'S f
And, of course, one ought te
have a new overcoat te go
with a new suit. An ulster,
for instance, or a trim half
Raglan with inverted pleat
in back and half belted. Or
a conservatively cut coat for
men who stick te one style

all sold at our Super-Valu- e

Prices.

Perry & Ce.
16th & Chestnut Sts.

SUPER - VALUES
in Clethes for Men

One of Heskins' Desks
WILL MAKE A

Practical Gift

for the business friend, man
or woman, we suggest a desk,
which you will find here in a
great variety of sizes and fin-
ishes. We also offer Sectional
Bookcases; Electric Lamps',
both for home and office; Card
Tables, Bedside Tables, "Ever-shar- p"

Pencils, Brief Cases and
ether useful articles which
are always acceptable and In
geed taste.

We Suggett Suiteatet,
Fitted Bag, Traveling Bag
and Boiten Bag a Gift

WMKlnA--
904-9O- 6 Chestnut Street

Tht GIFT SHOP el CHESTNUT Strut

"A satisfied customer is
the best advertisement
Our advertising never

ceases

The Helmes Press, lPrintn
1313-2- 9 Cherrv Street

PhlUdclphU

THE LOVE OF
A WOMAN

brink's about the regeneration of
a creek who here the cara In
prlben for the theft of 5100,090.
This new hterj :

"FROM
NOW

ON"
by Frank L. Packard, author of
"The Miracle Man," brglnu in
the Eeninjr. I'ublie Ledger,
Saturday, December 17.
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